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HELPED OUT nIITTEES

1 Three DaY8' A Adjournment of the Lcgila-
turJ Productive of tome God .-

ROUTINE WORK BEING PUShED AI A-

DJemlcrs
.

Ctlrlnl Away the Ihtbbllh nnll
Getting Uenll for the LaB Tn'cnt7-

UAS of heal l fort nt
1awinaktng.

,

LINCOLN , Feb. U.-Sp( clal.-Tho) ad-

.
Journment ot the legislature over Frday and
saturday wa vIorcu1y opposed both
branches on the gro:111 that work wal be.

- hind , and Ilemanded the attention of the mem-

ber.
.

While this ts true I Is not so certain
that adjournment< hn not facilitated work.
Several committees have been busy during
the Interim advancing their work and get-
ting It 11 shape for practical lelsla10n.
Many of the members , especially
committees . (<Ill not leave Lincoln to enjoy a

' brief respite hem until last night. A
Joint committee has been enabled , by the ad-

.jonrnment.
.

. to vlRlt thl fish hatcheries tinder
charge of the fish cornmiston. It reports

. having found everything In excellent shape.
Then , too , but three more working lays re-

main Iii the house for the Introducton of
bills. The aljournuent: will

,

- or undigested and Ill-considered measures be.
Ing <Iumrell Into that body to take up the

. time of committees of the whole. Membrrs-
who are anxious for the success of Important
bIII , will , nturaly , hold back the weaker
measures In lne of rlf.raiT , and the
house files vliI not lumbered with them.

' There are quite a number of most important
measures which must come up for ncton

. early In the week. Among them
Omaha charter bill. By the legislature nt

- large this measure Is regarded ns n purely
local affair , entirely 11rerent from the anti.
oleo bill. The , any , over this

rearl11 arise In the Omaha Ileleraton.
. , , has acharter bill on ( ,

antI In very much the same cOI1lon of ad-

.vnncement
.

ns the Omaha . It Is
' becaust these measures are considered "no

of members outside of Douglas and
(

,
. - Lancaster counties , that so little Interest has

been mnnlfeted In eIther house In these bills.
The bills orovldlng for constutonala-menllments are to have nn alrln

,. day. So far discussion concerning themcarl'
,

. developed the tact that the tiiajorlty of
them arc popular with both branches of the

, leglslnture. No biter fight lies , as )yet been
threatened : one of them ''he-

hOI.. e last week passed a few bankIng and
loan agency bills. which are likely to inert

I . wih some OPPCSitIofl In the senate , anti pos-

.
bo amended'! out of shape. .

' Tile general appropriation bills must core. : In to the house before next Thursday. It Is
- not expected that they will bo extravagant.-

Stron'g
.

I pressure has been brought upon the
-

commlteo on fInance , ways and means to In-
recommend 1 number of nddl-

tonal clerllshlps , and many addlton1 build-
to the state . -

i mont awaits the suggesters of these measures.
I The finance . ways and leans committee will

: work In exact accordance with the present
flnancial condlton' or tim state treasury , anIthat means retrenchment all along
line.It

.

Is untenlable , however , that several
L events store for both houses.

There have been Introduced several bis of
c aggression and retaliation. Of course of

lueh 1 combination , compromise must result.

:. J'utlmt UASGBlOU"I.Y IJVII D.

Thrown from I Wagon by 1 I5iiiivny
Tea iii-

.TECUMSEIT
. .

. Neb. , I eb. 24.Sp( clal.-C.
,
. S. Phillips , a dairyman residing near town

was standing up In his wagon driving home
, . the other cvcnng: when his horss became; frghtened: and gave 0 lunge forward. Mr.. PhIlps was thrown; out on the hard rOd
; bed , lighting upon his head antI shoulders.

No bones were broken , but tile unfortunate
, man Is nol lying In n dangerous condition
, at his home.

The members of the Epwortli league of the
MChotlst church gave n "Doot and Shoe"

<- Icclal the Wolfe bulhlng Thursday even-
lag.

.
,

. There must h-ve something de-
cidedly

-
impressive about the beet or shoe

portion of the entertainment , ns a dog that11' had followed its master Into the room
. jumped out through a plate glass window ,

; ' thus destroying the profits of several sucht soclals which the young people vJhl be
'. 1. . obliged to give In make good the
: ? damage.

The voters of the city wUl be called upon' to decide whietlitr or not the indebt-
edness

-foalng
I of the city shall be . the wayi' of n bond Tuesday The Indebtedness amounts

-
to $7,60 .

c The annual Knights of Pythlas ball and
banquet will b" held at the Seaver opera
.house tomorrow evening.

M. C. D. True of this city has been ap-
pointed judge advocate of the Grand Army of
the Republic l' Commander Adams

f The schclars of the grammar school gave
a Washington Entertainment at the

:7 church on the even'ng of the annlverEary
ChrJetan

the birth of that notable The entertain-
ment

-
was 0 credit to the teachers and

scholars..-
A.

.

, . . O. Shaw received the sad Intellgence
of his mother's death at Oturnwa( , . ,

E day. Mr. Shaw left on Saturday to be pres
. ent it the Iuneral.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. O. C. Carmn entertainetl a
small company of friends at cards Friday
evenIng.

1
Grand

Rev. George Scot Is vlslt'ng I daughter nt
,

. Mrs. . . Hosaltraus Is hemo from a pro-
longed

-i Denver visit.
, W. M. Dulum and family have returned

from .
1. L. S. Parker and J. A. Lawrence are home

from n business trip to Alabama.

,"
cago.

Mrs. Dr. Ieallrlclt recently vfsled In Chi-

Andrew Simpson , whoso business block was
recenty destroyed by dre . Is making nrrange.

to ImmEdiately rebuild .
'

! !Scililyler 11'lclb rN"IAhllJton. .

SCHUYLIR , Nd , . , I eb. 24Speclal.( )
Washlngton's birthday was commemornteby the ladies of the '

Helet corps
and by Phil Sheridan post of the Graml Army

: or the Republic , the former serving supper
and refreshments , the latter supplying n pro-
gram

.
: such as Is usually rendered nt their

camp tires. In the words of n member of thepost , "I was a rousing tIme , " which as-
i

-
sertlon borne out by n glance nt the list
or entertainments. Introductory remarlls-
were male( by Post Conunallier Zontnwyer
and Rev. J. T.-" Knuckey , followed with
prayer. "America" was sung by 1 quartet

* . composed or a. S. Jenkins . I . Ii , Phelps , V.: ii . Lovejoy all E. S. liiiinptoii. 11ev. F .
Moore of the Episcopal church. l . I , A.
1antel of t. John's Bvangelcl Lutheran , T.

. I.ell1( of the and J. '"ICnuckey delivered a short address each. and
,

Major larry and Colonel II . C.
Russell Lincoln were present and nil.
dressed (the 'boys" alll theIr friends<

) . Mr.
Foxwortliy , u celebrated singer at reunionssang a number of lila favorite songs , alll

: other items or Interest were songs ty C. &
JenkIns ali by . , colored , whose-
songs- and music were well received Thet Proceeds were for the ladles of the Woman's

, Ielef corps and were large.
i H. C. itussehi came up from Lin.

coin I"rllny evening all will remain with rei-
elves friends In SChuyler until Monday.

Oasis club gave Its last dance before
Lent Friday evening , which was one of the

. lost noted of the season. The ladles or the
Woman's Christian Teinperanco union served
suiiper anti refreshments upon slush tables
arranged to form n large "0 , " (the proceeds
ot the supper to be used In the Interest of the
Schuyler reading room In their care, Itev Mr. Carnaitun or Central City andItey. T. W. Leard exchanged IJulJlh Sunday
morning

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
( hisdron'e foel.1 C'lmR1-

.CIADnON , Neb. , Feb. 2iSlleclal.Tho( )
t

, crowning and closing feature of the Chad ran

.
social season before Lent occurred last oven-
log at tlt Jnk opera house , (the Knights of
I'ythls' .anuual ball being the oc-
currence

-
. The affaIr. as his been customary

with (the Damascus lodge No. 63 for years ,
was a nuuked one , and thQ various costumes
from the Ninth cavalry soldier to lIhIx of
Minneapolis fame were most elaborately

' repreented . The social functions of this

--.,--- - -..i _ _._.__ '" ._. _ .__. -
. , j--- . . .- ,, . . . ,

lodge hae long been a source of much pleas-
ore to amusemen.loving people of this
city , and the affair or last. evening came
folly up to (the very high standard hereto-
fore

-
malntnlned.

Much credit Is due to the arrangement
committee , which comlste(1 of Mr. Max

, togethei with Mesars . Merritt ,
Icmmcry , Dunn , Torgeson and Sampson , for
the highly gratifying way everything moved
off. _ _ _ _ _ _
YORK COUNTY DIUATltl!1htt1t1t1O..
I > Expect to Sltle the ShIer Question at the

Illh School Irldy EveiiIn.
YORK , Neb. , Feb. 24Speclal.What( )

promises to be one of the most spirited de-

bate ever hell In this city will be hell In
(the Central High school building en Frkiay:

evening. The principals will be the Lyceum
League of America of this city and the Lock-
ridge Township Literary.: The queston dis-

cussed
-

will be the silver question. Some-
time ago these partIes met In n debate on the

tarll questi'n , which ended In a vlctorw for
( Lyceum League of America. Alt other
librarIes of the city wi hold no meetings
on that nightI. In crder attend In I hotly.-

Hon.
.

. J. n. Conaway of the Nebraska leg-

Islature
.

was In town Saturday on business ,

and enjoyed n hearty handshake wih ae-
lunlnh1c . The doctors popularity thin
county not Ilmllbhel.Mii's Kate York Times wi
spenl a short time visiting with friends

Springs and Kimball. During her ab-
sence

.
Mr B. A. Warll vihl ruste items for

Miss
the paper

Draper.
, while her place wi fled by

The COD or lirisbin agalnet Lloyd came up
before Judge l3owkcr yesterday morning.
Harry I. Cohn appeared as ntorey for the
plaintiff and William (the de-
fenilatit. The judge I verdict In fa-
vor

-
or the renllant.

Messrs. Burr & Co. , who have for some
time been endeavoring to sink nn artesian
well on their property , aCer reaching a depth
or 610 feet struck n fine salll , which
completely fled the ppes. This xviii hare
to be , ns n consequence and work
commenced over.

Thomas O'Brien who reldes! near thin city ,

but who has for sOle time been In Phitte
COlt , returned last evening , accompanied-
by lila mother , who Is 15 years of age.

Mr. floss Deal , who has for some tmebeen seriously ill wih rheumatsm of
heart Is slowly . ; his comi-

l'lon Is as yet pronounced critcal.annual meeting of the County
Agricultural society was held In the court-
house yesterday , with n good( attendance.

The stulents of the United flrethiren colege
vihi In time render] Goldsmih'sStoops to Cenquer" In tlls el) . great

ileal of time Is. ! spent In re-
heareing and preparng' for the annie , and the
ParticiPants are confdent of malting a Hle-
cess of the . college will. close
earlier for 11 than usual.

UOl1OS AT IiI1tCE.:

What Trlnoplret II 1lusy Town Last
Weok.

PIERCE , Nob. , Feb. 24Speclal.One( ) of
the leading social events of the week was the
high fire party nt the lovely home of Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Lindsay on Friday night.
Their home , which Is one of (the prettiest
and most elegantly furnished residences In
the city . Was thrown open to a throng of in-

vited
-

guests , and as for entertaining abilities
the host and hostess have few equals In the
city . A most enjoyable evening was spout In
a struggle for the prizes , and about midnight
a handsome luncheon was spread for the
guests. The affair wes pronounc2d the lead.
lug social event or the winter by those In
atteeidance.

The social given by the ladles of the
Methodist church nt the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. S. Reppert on Wednesday evening afforded
1 great deal of amusement and pleasure for
all. The proceeds were for the benefit of the
church.

Messrs. J. D. McDonald and H. D. Mohr ,
In company with Misses Corneiia Enderly and
Grace Leo attended 0 swell bal Lit Norfolk
on Friday night.

Woods Cones entertained several of his
friends nt the Vlena cafe on Saturday night.-

A
.

quiet wedding occurred at the home of
Mr. and 'Mrs. H. Vinson In this city on
Monday evening the principals being Miss
Sarah Vinon and John H. Nicodemus. Only

a few friends witnessed the ceremony. The
young couple have the best wishes of many
Pierce friends.

Frank Itadeko Is using crutches to assist
him In prainbulating , the result of a nail
penetrating his foot.

Pierce now has n female quartet and
.
the

sweet tones that cause one to think of "home
and mother" can be heard nighty-

.Augut
.

Drlseo evidently to while
away his leisure hours this summer In fsh-Ing. lIe has constructed 1 fish pond oo
his farm , just nortir of the city , and will
place In the pond flail which lie will son
receIve from the State FIsh commls310n! at
South Dend.

District ccurt convenes tomorrow In this
city.The

Pierce County Teachers' association
met at Plalnvlew on Friday ev nlng. The
attendance was very large and an excellent
program proved of considerable Interest to
all.

Another carload of supplies was received
here from the State Relief cornmieson! on
Monday. The snide was forwarded up the
road to Plainview.

Mrs. Davidson died at her home , north of
( lila place , on Wednesday. In the 85th year
of her age. ler son , I. M. Davidson , Is CJn-
fined In Jai, the charge of stealing about
100 head hogs , and will have his hearing
In the dlstr'et court here en Tuesday An-
xiety and worry over' the career of her son
Is supposed to have been the chief cause of
Mrs. DavIdson's death. Davidson's wife Is
also very Ill , and yesterday her canjitlon was
reported very critical. Davidson Is home
now . but Is always guarded by a deputy
sherll. lIe was arrested about three months
ago has been confined In the jail here-
In default or bali.

Noah Miclciin , a young man of about 20
sumnmer , will be tried In the district coUrt
this week , on the charge of a theft nt Plain.
view. I-In Is also implicated In the postofcerobbery nt Foster some time ago.
also boarded at the county baste , on accunt
ot failure to secure bonds.

Unlevlo Briefs.-
BELL1iVUi

.

, Neb , Fob. 24Speclnl.As( )
the PUblIC school hind a holiday Friday , the
Washington day exercises were held Thursday
afternoon. Quito a large audience Istenell to-
n short but appropriate program tile
school children. after which 1 number of the
visitors mails brief addresses

Instead of following the usual schedule
flehlevue college gave up Friday morning to
a Patriotic commemornton of Wnshlngton.
Thin liragramn , consistng essays , readings ,
music , etc. rendered. In the
absence or lr. Kerr , Prof. Crothers( presided

The Presbyterians during the last week
have been holding revival meetings and ex-
pect to continue (them next week ltev. Asa
Learti of Omaha habeen assisting the pastor
lit this work

Miss Jeanette Wahiace left Monday for New
Haven , Coon , where she ' enter a training
school for nurses .

Dr. J. l . Crothiers of South Omaha spent
lFriday with his brother. Prof. Crothieru.

Dr. W'ailace of McAllister college , Minn ,
wns a visitor at the college this week

llEses Flyut , Kayser and McDonald and
. Patcrson and Gower atended the

teachers' conventon nt .

11ltro) " hit ' 1 hey flu Not W'nir.

m.AHS , Neb. , Feb. 2i-Speciah( Tele-
grnrn-Last) Tuesday evening , during the ab-

sence
.

of tIme family , a vandal broke Into (the
res'dence of lion . Wiiam F. Porter , north
of town , anti malciously cut up and ruIned
(the furniture , , and wearing
apparel , and a suit of clothing , a razor and
a valuable gold.headed cane were stolen The
colic , which was a gift to Mr. Porter from
his admiring colleagues In the house or 1S93.
was broken] Into emaIl pieces and the head
stolen Today a tramp tried to sell the cane
head and razor at Strolsburg , and was
promptly arrested. lie clalmcd to have found
them last JUly.

OrurIss.d Flyer 1"111 ist Watorloo.
WATERLOO , Neb , Feb. 24.peclal( Tele-

grarn.-No) 2 eastbound flyer on the Union
PacifIc was delayed at ( lila place one hour
today en account or the engine having blown
Its whiste oft' . An engIne was brought from

replace It , and the train left here
at 6:35: p. m ,

.

,--_. _ # . . _ . - - - -_ _ . .. _ , _ _ . ._A __
_s. . . - - , ,--

READY FOR SPRING SHOOTING

Fremont Sportmen Preparing! for an Active
Campaign Against Water Fowl

GEESE AND DUCKS ALREADY APPEARING

Several or time Local hunters have l'ecn-

lO1nrllcl1 for 1'Ilgrlmungcs to the
Sedgy Ullks of time ClAssic

l'latta In Dodge County

F1tEMONT . Neb. , Feb. 24Speclal.( )
Now that there are signs of spring npproaehI-
ng.

-

. Fremont sportsmen are getting ready
for the campaign against the wild geese and
ducks . which abound here usually In con
sldernble numbers on (lie Platte and Elk-
horn Yesterday several of the boys hind n
match at blue rocks , just to get their hands
In. There were several contests , participated
In by Al Zinque Will Lucraft , Toni Strib-

lng.

.
. John SmIth , Anderson , Charles Bever-

Idge
-

, Warren Claflin , Quested , P. D. Cum-

Ilngs
.

, Matt Corroran , Gus 1nggenslck , lax
hierfurthi , Morgan , O. S. Doyle , Livingston ,

l"elchtnger , Polock , McGinty . Mercer anti
Campbell . The scores were not up to n pro.
fesslonal stnndarll , but tie boys hind lots or
fun Lucraft . Zingro and Anderson won
most of the first prizos.

Speaking of shooting , the geese anti ducks
are already beginning to arrive on the Platte ,

nll local gunners have already
brought In some of the birds

1'lllohlhh'I.I . CO.t"lnly Com In !YOnK , I'eb. 2iS. n. Ilolmnn , iec-
rotary of the I.onlon Athletic cub) , hisanswered the John C. Oulclt , tec-rotary of the New York Athletc climb , con-
coining the contests
between the two olgnnhmtonR to bo hellnext full. Mi. tim ditto
by the New York club. Septembcr 21 , Is
sattsfactoi-y to his team , which wi ho
strictly mLinhltetii' tinder the tleiinItion the
I'ngllh Amatcur Athletic union anti ciii
lualfed PitYIng inoniljt'i'n of lie club . The

wi not exceed ffteen. All
tile creiits are be govorneil CU-
stoms

-
, iUict3 itiiil 11'lctcesle'ullng 11 thiscountry . and I' lolmnn that

attempted .nothing prohllltve wi
Cycle ihiteni lt 'l'l'O.

SAN FRANCISCO Fcb. 21.Tue 'cycle
show and tournnment ended with the fol.

resuls :

Half mie . A : Jones won , Dyne sec-
ond

.
, third. 'rime : I :1-

0.Onethird
.

mile , chitsa 1: Oen won . Ter-
nil sec'oiid , Foster third. Time : 0:47: 15.

One iiiile . hiindicnp . class A : Howe won ,
Lagijetlii second. Metcalf third. Time : 2:2J:

) county chunipioushiip two miles.
class A : Nlssen won , Decker second , Rose
third. Time : G:213-G.:

Two mil hnnl1cnp. class B : Lacey won ,

I"oster Feconl. Terri third : Time : 5:25.:

Emil Angeles broke the
twcnty.ilve mile Indoor record. paced. lie
covered the distance In 1:05:173.-

5.lutree4

: : .

r ., iii .. "t"u , I M a'tI , ,,
NEW YOHK , Feb 24.Edward hedges ,

secretary of the Driving Club of New York ,

has nade public the nominatons II the
purse events for the Grnd meeting.
'fhie stakes closed on Februory 9 and tIme

lates assignedl for tIme inetting are AUSURt31 , inclusIve. The nine
worth In all $ .OO anti the total of the "n-
tries Is 422. ' Is time largest entry Ie-
celvcd

-
by any trotting associatiomi In an

equal number of stallcs. It was also nn-
flounced that tIme ihiving club had received
$20,000 for special races , nnl lint posltvo or-
.rangements

.
have male .

2O33: . the queen of the , time
during the meetng.

Carver Touts of Shunt11 !CHICAGO Feb. 24Dr. "' . F. Carver In
reply to the challenge of John Loris , the
American champion rifle anti revolver shot ,

who offered to shoot wih rifle and re-
volver against Carver 1.0 and the
championship of the world : "I nm
not an expert with the revolver , nor u trick
i'hfIo shot , but If Loris wants to arrange n
match to shoot nt objects with the rifle I
wi arrange a match to shoot at 1,000 or

. glass balls or b10cJtl of wood or coal
for $1,000 or 2.50 a , I wiil agree to
shoot the In England If Loris will
allow " .expenses.

There Is every probablt ). ot 0 match
being consummnte , ! Is eager for a
can tet. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

They C nil I h.m lllp" .

OMAHA Feb. 21.To the Sportng Editor
of Time lIce : It Is n wonder me the
Game ProtectIve association has done noth.-
tng

.
toward stopping the killing anti selngof quai , which has been carried

since the season has expired. the
deniers selling them under the name of
"snipes. " I think It about time that this
should stop , and the officers take steps
against these violators of the law. Hopll
that the birds may ha saved ' from such .
timer destruction , and the offenders dealwith as they should be.

A T.OV111 OF SPOR' .

'VII :tl"t %'ciiim.--.I-v NIht.
MEMPHIS , Feb. 24.Before the Pastime

Athletic club on Wedmiesday night , George
Strong of Denver and Hurry Rennick. the
"Arkansns leld" of Chicago , Ight to 0 finish
for a purse of 10. The mel Inl8hlnlup their , both nre conldentwinning. This is their second . the

will
first . 1 Iraw. In

pounds.
Battery D at Chicago. They

T..Inn' ""I ( )ak'iincl Coiling Togi'tiier.
CINCINNATI. Feb. 21.l Is announced

that tIne sale of the . race track wibe consummatel by March 1. Colonel
Applegae expected back from California
the frt of the month when the deal will
be . Matters will be so shiaped that
a clash between Latonia and Oakloy In the
future will be out_of the qucslon-

.Io"v

.

' I'urs.-i. iltmiiaii' lt Mhlwamkoo.
MILWAUKEE , Feh. 21.A syndicate of

horsemen Including Samuel Bush , Ira Mc-
Bride and Jackson Johnson of New Orleans.
has leased the State Fair park In this city ,

and running meetings will he held here the
coming season. The Derby rHlrse will
amount to $10,000 . During the first meeting-
the purses wi aggregate

.
5150.

IIh Wlnl"
. .u.NI 1',1 Scores.

ALBANY , Feb. 24.The Eastern New York
League of Gun Chubs Is holding n shootng
tournament In this city. The heavy
prevailing prevented big scores tram being
mnde. Fulford of Utica won the first prize
killing 100 out of 120 birds ; John D. Sanders ,
Albany. second . 13j; Mort Mayweed , Utica ,
92 , thmlril. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

hutch Skater 'Vlnl the l'rlzes.
CUR'STIANA , Feb. 21.Tim the skatng

championship contest here today I
holland won three events , (the 10,0 5,000

anl, 1,501) meters rnces. lie also won ( lie
gold medal awarded by Kim Oscar. Fred-
ericksen of Norway won the [ metres rce.-

Ururr'
.

:lllthl iVosi the I'rlz" Shoot.
SAVANNAH , Ga , Feb. 21.Georgia won

the interstate military shoot , the train of
Georgia Hussnrs of Snvnnnnh defeating time
rlcketl 1 team of New Jersey traops (by Cort-
one

-
loiflts Total score : Georgia . G17 ; New

Jersey , 4S6. Thii ! out of a possible C.-

1nuht .Juhl I. (ht'itry's, nll,

LEXINGTON , Feb. 2iM. C. Mchlonry ,

the noted trainer has JurchaHed of H. C.
Toler of Freeport . , dam of
John H. Gentr )' . 2:0: . time champion pacing
Btalon. Dame ' 'oOI Is by'edgewood< , dam

, 2:20.: ' price wes 30.
IH""hnni lilIll !v time l'nrA.

OCONOMOWOC , Wis . Feb . i.-Stambouh ,

the $2,0 trotting stallion or Andrew hilhile-
brand of this city , was killed by the cars.

S
TUB UUtOT IIIJU V.ItSttN IOUFfI

"Il Rock htlnI: , Shurtsit Ammo and ('.ntol'limb .
To all polnl In Kansas , Oklahoma Indian-

Territory Texas and all points In souther
Calornia. Olly one night out to points

. "Tho Texas' Limited" le4ves Omaha
at 6:15: a. m. daily except Sunday , landing
passengers at all points In Texas 12 hour In
advance of all other lines . Through tourist
cars via Ft. Worth and El Paso to Los An.-

geles.
.

. Far full particulars , maps , folders ,

etc. , call at or address Rock Island ticket
oIce , 1C02 Faremam at-

.eIAS.
.

. KENNEDY , U , N. W. P. A.

ll Uour Int :0 111UICI.
I.
The time
Now made by
The Burlington route
Between Omaha and Spokane
21 hour and 15 minutes faster than any

other .

Tickets and full Information at 1324 Far.
nam street

a

. -. - -. . - . _. - . - - .. . - . . --.-.. .

I.It77f1tINTS .

When "Pnwn Tlcki' became the prop-

erty
.

ot Lta some sevemiryrara ago anti was
produced with n strong east and well can-

Ihlered

-

scenic accessories , with the "dramatic
cocktail . " I LUn( was familiarly known ,

In the role of Meg , Ui 'dgment of theater-
goers

-
was unanimous I the comely(Ilfuordrama , tbe result of Dt'hl and Clay

:1 . Greene's colabrnlUItt The story was In
some partculars , the situations
were remIniscent of the older Eng-
halt melodramas , bui1'Jrn their hantlng a
nmaster-hanti( was seetlj- the working of
details leading up to the climaxes and the
strong situation In thd act . when Harris
Levi , the old Jew mqiiqy lender , goes to his
death , being onthusiaslicahly received In
the role of Harris , l1ftAug. Anderson n1lle-
n sensation . and comprativeiy unknown be-

fore
.

. but always n most careful , conscIentious
artist . lie rose through this one ch'neterlzl-
( Iou to great heights as n eliar.octr nctor.
This was In the pnsl. "Pawn Ticket 210"

WA found rather heavy for the llences
Lotta drew . anti the play was ! (.

five years It has rested quietly . , Isuch 0 thing be possible , In strength , anul
with a new Meg , n new Flash , but the seine
Old Harris , "Pawn Ticket 2i0" Is once more
before the thieater-goiimg' public all Is h-

.Ilng
. -

, If anythiiiig . much more fame than
whoa the inimitable woman wiv? ro-

duceti
-IUeIt counted It , mnln piece of hH

repertoire
, Last night "Pawn Ticket 210" was prolluce(1-
nt

(

the mplrc theater and nchiievo'i. n most
complete success , not alone due to the clover
hnndlng of time subject by the playwright but
Ilso really capable company which the-
mnnagcment has surroumlell thin stars , who
are I' . Augustus Anderson , Miss Amy Lee
and Mr. rank Donne , eli highly respected
members of the profession.-

In
.

the midst of travesty , burlesque . farce
anti whatnot , denominated amusement on the
stage , I was n pleasure to watch the ihevel-
opiiient.

-
of Uncle Harris In the hnnds of

Mr . Anderson I Is n role so absolutely
suited to the that I Is very doubtful it-

it more virile portraiture could ho given , anti-
yet retain its truthfulness For years Mr.
Amitlerson has hieltl a high position ns a
creator of character parts , lie has never <lone
anything perfunctorily , and whether ho plays
a French count of unsavory reputatloim or n-

meder Shiyhocle lie hrhlgs to thin part reason
and dramntc ability. lie Is consistent mis

Uncle , anti his death scene In the
thmirti act Is worthy of n place nlongslle the
masterpieces tf the contemporary .

Miss Amy Lee , who succeeds Lotta In the
role of Meg , Is 0 well known player having
been n member of Hnrrlgan's company for
several -ears. Her methods differ materlal)'
from those of her predecesser. 'hle
hacks tIme lighter , airier touches I.olngave thin chinraccr . she excels In the drantt'c
effects , which mire essentially 1 part .of the
role , thereby strengthening thin stage vie-
turns. Miss Lee was suffering from a severe
cold last night , but even this dill not de-
tract

-
front n very acceptable performance

Mr. Doane plays Flash with n good deal of
dash , and with Miss Lee sang a number of
bright songs. Mr. Sherry made n gooti deal
of John Stembohth , vhiiie Mr. ns tIme
villain Gregg was smmflicientiy satisfactory to
make the audience hate him good old-
fashlonell oxpresslon. Mr. Connor as Chancy
Saxe for whom Meg has n very tender feel-
Ing , was plenslng. Miss Nellie Dtmnbar made
considerable of Alice , who , nt least Is 1rather negative wcmnn anti sang one or two
contralto numbers with fine effect . She has
a sweet contralto voice.

"Pawn Ticket 210' Is . In view of
the trend toward lelAdrma , one of thin best
successes entour.

The fairy-like pantomimic spectacle , "Fan-
tasma ," Interested n large crowd nt the Boyd
last night. This production of time llanlons
came to Omaha with imany new features ,

while retaining mucH ! made It so pap-

Ilar
-

In other years. tlat ' . as In former
years , depends largel $ Ujin Ingenious me-
chianical effects to ' tmthue , but the niag-
niflcznce

-
of the costSImes and the general

surroundings of time pfo.duc3tioa are a constant
mource of delight. TIq several carloads of
special anti trick scenery,1 together with the
clever people comprlsllg the cast . ShOWEd to
excellent l ) ye lng , s was evi-
denced

-
by tIme most etravigant .applause.

Martha Morris , as "nl. whem the fairy
queen , Fantasl1 (Pztui-'Hnry ) i V&1 by her
magic power W t M.gns! of Zn-

mahlel
-

, with her prety face pleasing-
manners . won cost npplause. Miss
Blanche an exceedingly clever
song and dance turn : but In the way of ape-
cialtice.

-
. the work of T. C. Loughihin . M. G.

Douglas , William McDonoughm anti John M.
Caughlan ore especially goc'] . The scenic
effect Is the great feature of "Fantasmn , "
however , anti toward this end expense arid
art have contributed largely. The grand
tableau closing time second act Is probably
equal In magnificence to anything ever seen
In the west. George H. Adams , ns Pico , was
greeted s an old friend In Omaha , and
was ao pleasIng ns ever. "Fantasma" will
be seen nt Do'd's for the next three nights
and Wednesday matinee.-At lloyd's next Thursday , Friday and Sat-
urday anti Saturday matinee Ilcrrmanrm , the
eminent mnystifier , with his newest anti best
feats of magic , mirth and mystery . will un-
doubtedly

-
attract large audiences. Time charm

of Ilerrniann's entertainment Is its novely.
and distinct departure from
known to the drama. hlerrmann's program
(thIs season Is n gorgeous one , containing new
mysteries and illusIons , In which the magI clan
Is said to have fairly outdone .

Among these are the beautiful spectacular
mall.comedy , " 'he Artist's Dream " thin

. "Noah's Ark" or "After the
I led , " the oriental marvel , "The Asiatic
Trunk Mystery ," Ilerrmann's most Incom-
proliensible feat anti the national paradox ,

"Thin Columbian Transformation. " Mme.
Ilerrmann will present her beautiful spec-
tacular

-
dance creations with thin aid of four-

teen
.

different colored highit effects. At the
Saturday matinee 0 program or special Inter.
cst will be given for the benefit of ladies and-
children. . Sale of seats commences Weduies.-
day.

.
.

In the new version of "Paul Kauvar " which
comes to Doyd's theater on Sunday and Mon-
day

.
next , there will be Introduced a number

of novelties that are sure to Intensify the
Interest that this great play has always held
among lovers of spectacular drama Aside
from the many changes In cenlc amid mechan.
lea! effects . there will be Introduced a iis-
tnct novelty In thin French Grenadier Iuar-, who during thin action or thin play ,

chant all the popular French war songs , and
In the last act will sing In EnglIsh thin cel-
ehrted

.
French national air , " 'he Mar-

sehiaise . "
S

ol hours mimi a !lnutc8.
Is
TIme time
Now Ilde by
The Burlington route
Iletweoii Omlhn antI Butte .
a hours anti 20 minutes faster (ban any

other line . ' '

TIckets and full inprnhatioei! nt 1324 Far.
namn street. . :

Short 1'0110 toriu' , .
William Melborle , re ldent of Jimirnison

county , , nrrefte , ) Saturday at
hum home amid taken !ip council Durs anti
nferward lrought t9OJlha.. sup-
posed be one wagon , hnr-
ness anti buggy thieves who have operated
extensively In this irt lf tIme country In
the last six months. ' Otiheers Hudson unit
Davis loeatel him. anti , with the nsslst-
.ance

.
of the sheriff of Harrison county mnathe

the arrest. After Mciboummie was taken to
the hhiuffim he refused to cross the river
unti lie was given --(0- understln. . ! that
requisiton papers would . lieto to Omaha without
time serving of the ' anti was loclteil-
UI

(

last night . A quitmity of stolen Property
wail located Friday In the possession

,
of itSarpy county fnrmer. namell Itingolti , who

claims to have trdelrlo! the Ilropel't , not
knowing that it 'lolen.

fJiieriff J. C. ElkenbarY of Cns8 county
came to Omnhn Snturda night alter Jimmy
LIndsay , who failed to appear for trial theday it WIS set. It was not long before-
Limdsay was found and lie accompanied the
sherlfucl':

to Plattnnolth night lt
'rho sheriff of Lincoln county Jacob Mil-

.br
.

, telegraphit'd<
1 Saturilay l'rOI North

Platte to the chief of polee In city to
arrest J. " ' . II wanted for
disposIng ot prperly. It Is
clalmeol thnt Campbell mortla his cigar
store for $100 Ind nferward rif It ,
leaving North Plate ( paving off thembrtgag Is a one-legged man
and was soon round and locked Il) .--

Orrnln Mlnllt.r tl (lltflll, Arrives.
NEW YORJC , Feb. 24.Otto Prior , Ger-

man
.

minister to Guatemala , arrived today
by thus Iteamlhlp Colombia , tram Colon.

h"u ..._ . ,_-... .. _ _ . _ _ -
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ECHOES I? ROM

TIE ANTE ROOM

Iowa Fraternal Insurance Societies Stirred
Up by Judge Rusted's' Decision ,-

I.LL OF TI: M PLACtD IN JEOPARDY

11elllh Declared to no Illegal nrcnuse
Not l'lllln HllUlrelcnts }:Jletell

front Oil Mno -h'-
tiers I'reiiuiimig to Fight ,-

TIme Insurnnce lodges of Iowa , says the
Cedar Rapids Gnzete , are giving a good deal
of attention to recent decision of Judge
lltmated In the Ancient Order of United Work-
men case . The more they study the decision
the more they see that It Is portentous of

evi to then , should thin supreme court hoh
that the JUdge line decided according to law
and precetlent I Is now tmnderstootl that
time orders affected wi make common cause
and assist In defelllng their right to
live. I Is now no longer n Iue ton whether
It shah be the loyal or retel order of the
Ancient Order of United Worltmen , but
whether such insurance orders can do busi-

ness
-

in the state without meeting time reo-

Iluirements cf the law governing old hue
companies.

When this stilt ws Insttuted limit little
attention wa vaid to I, one
have beleved thnt it woult attract great nt-

, Hems destmd to become
one of the most hlportnll : limit has
come before time courts cr tIme country.-

At
.

Its beginning It was shl111y a fIght for
a name There was only one order ( iii about
isis , when (the yellow fever plague In time

south :11 "cholera morbus" In (the Gerniamm
lodges of Cimmclnnati wrechccd all time grnd
lodges of time south mud that cf Ohio , leaving
unpaiti death loosen to the amount of over
100000. Time laws of thin order gave each
state having n grand 10.ge nnd 2.000 or more
members excimmaive jurlHlt'ton as to assess.-
ments.

.
. Umlr such lodges of the

states hmav'rmg grand lodges could not be mi-

s.sesseil

.
for deaths outside( their re.occurrlulspective . sovereign grand

lodge appealed for help and thin 'IOIes or
Iowa reepoumileti with thousands of dolar.Time year following time supreme
amended its laws 5 as to have power In
such eunergencis to male as! SSlcnts U:1:time lodges working under state Jurisdictons.
Time Iowa graull lodge denied (

tIme supreme lodge to tax Its lodge , amid se-

cEded
-

front tthe supreme jurlsdlctol. Every
lodge In time state , ( ant , ad.
hieretl to the Iowa grand lotige. But the su-

Ilreme
-

lodge entered the state as new tern-
tory organized subordinate 101ger , amid when
these hind a membership of 2,000 they wer
set aside as a separate jurisdiction , since
which ( line there have been two grand lodges
of thin Ancient Ortler of United Werlunen In
that state. In common parlance (the original
order Is called secederl or rebels , whiie those-
aclowledglng the supreme lodge arc known
an time loyals.

Time two organlztons continued to do bus-
Iness

-
under name , and maintain

lodges of the smmmo names In the same citesand are now so doing. Time present actonwas brought about n YEar ago and
simply to determine which should be entitled
to time name ef time Grand Lodge of the Aim-
cent Order of Unlted! Worknmen of Iowa

Judge Iluisted gone so far In lila de-
cision

-
that lie hns left time fght for n name

completely of sight lie brought up
the question of Insurance , and preclplated: a
legal fight that promises to give him more
notorIety than any district judge In time
country hiss received. Ills decision Involves
time whole Insurance system of Iowa , and It
has ceased to be a petty quIbble , but has
developed Into a desperate scramble of in-
.milviduals

.
and companies for existence.

Every fraternal socIety In Iowa holding a
charter under n supreme lOdge In another
state Is Involved In the fight , anti the Red
Men , the Independent Order of Foresters ,

,time Modern Woodmn , V. A. S. , National
Union Knights of lonor , anti! time many
(simnIlar organizations are deeply Interested.
Pure and simple I means if Judge IIuetI's(

view of tIme case sustained theIr organlzn-
tons are void , and they must wihdraw from

. Whmat Is more important , means
that the polIcies held by Individuals! lim these
societIes mire not worth the paller they are
wrItten on , If 1 similar trouble arises In time
organization.

The "rebel" A. O. U. 'V. numbers 7,000
and the loynls 9000. Sixteen thousand iii-
tilvitiumals

-
are n large number to be Interested

In 1 Jaw' stilt , but that number pale Into In-
slgnificamice alongside of the number now
involved It IR estiinmtted that there are nolIn Iowa more than 200,000 Individuals belong-
Ing

.
to similar organizations , anti each will

henceforth watch the progress of the case
with jealous eyes.

Time iniportance of the suit dawned on some
of tIme leading members as soon as Judge
Rusted raised time Insurance question . ammo

they were not slow to take acton. Consumlta-

ton was had between thin officials of
different orgamiizations , anti from whnt

can bo learned of the mater the 7.000 rebel
''orkmen of Iowa have against them
all the organizations of the couumtry.

It Is understood hint about linen weeks ago
n meeting was hell In Chicago , which was at-
tended

-
by time supreme rulers of more thnn a

dozen of time fraternal organIzations. They
were accompanied by other executives of the
orders and their counsels. Among these latter
were some of time most prominent attorneys-
in America , The mna'er( was thoroughly m-

hi.cuesed.

.
( . All appreciated tIme danger that

threatened , anti It Is understood a confedern-
ton was formed to fight tIme case to the bitter

. _ _ _ _ _ _
Odd lt 1ulrnskR Clt,

On Saturday night February 16 , 10 mem-

bers
-

or tIme Independent Order of Odd Fel-

lows
-

from this city , went to Nebraska City
to put a dozen candidates of Frontier lodge
No. 3 of that city through thin four degrees
of time prder. 'hl work was done by teams
from Omaha lodge No. 2 , conslstug of slxt-
four members. In addition , however ,

forty-one members from lodges Nos 10 , 20 ,

144 , 148 , 165 antI 183 Joined thin party.
The party heft (this city on a special train

nt 6:1: In the afternoon , and along thin route
up Otiti IFellows from other towns.

On arriving at their tiestimmatlon they were
met by commitees from Frontier lodge , who-
escorted hotels , where they were
served with a floe supper Adjournment was
then taken to the lodge hmmmhh , where time work
began nt 8:46: In thin evening and continued-
withicut Intermission until 3 o'cloclt the next
morning. The visitor were then again tnlen:

to the hotels , where they were feasted for-
ever an hour before boarding (the train for
the return trip.

Time teams took with them their entreparaphmernahia , mmunountimmg In value to
$2,600 , anti considerably astonished the mem-
bers

-
of Frontier lOdge witiu their nmagumlfi-

cemmcn

-
. The principal parts In thin work were

tken by Grand Past Patriarch rank I' .

Bryant , Past Grnn(1 Silas Wright , Past
Charles A. Paterson and Past Grand John
W. Nichols

Among the prominent Odd Fellosu's present
WE.re : Grand Secretary I. I'. ' Gage of Cen-
.tennlal

.
ledge , Fremont ; Past Grund Master

Arthur Gibson or time same lodge ; Past Iranti
Master John Evans or Omaha logC No.2 ,

Omaha , nnll Past Grand Master Ham-

ln
-

of l renter lodge lodge No.3.-

ons

.

, or otDrln ' (uic"rs.

Alhough full telegraphic accounts of thin

encan1ment or the Nebraska division
or time Sons or Veterans were published by
Thin lice , thin list or (the newly elected of.cers Is given again for tIme convenience
thin members. They are : Commander , I" . Ii.
Way or Wahoo ; femilor vice comnmammtler
Strain or Osceola ; Junior vice commander ,

Kirk or Gram) Island ; mustering ofticer , F.
J. ttraighit of Lincoln ; chaplain , I. O. Chap-
man

.
of Archer ; adjutant W. D. Jutory of

Wahoo ; quartermaster , W. I. . of
Wahoo ; inspector C. L. or IFremont ;

sErgeant , hlazt' Bhmmwehl of Orleans ; judge ad-
vocale.

.
. J. T. Yates of Onmaha ; division coun-

well , Brown , hlatniitoui , arid Mason ; delegates
(0 the national encampment at Nashville. A.
14. Itawltzer of Omaha , Ailemm of Lee and 11.

0. Chapman of Archer , The next division
encampment wili be held at Grand Island.- .

lsuighitsrs or l'tshiouitiuv ,

Aifareta crunch , No. 3 , Iaughiters of Pocu-
.hontas

.
, Independemi ( Order of itedmnen , gave

a very enjoyable vrlvate masquerade at its
lush In tbu Comitimiental block last Thiuraday

evening. 'rhO committees who hiatl the net.c-
m

.
( in charge were composed of the toilets ingt
Me' . anti Mrs , U. T. An'hcrson , Mr. anti Mrs.-
II.

.
. L. Morgmtum , Mrs. J , 11. Flanagan , Messrs.-

hirownlen
.

liurke , St. Chair , Lapage Soti Catl-
i.

-
. Aniommg thioe present were : Messrs. anti

Mestiamimes liross umlee , lb rgess , Phelps , Mor-
gan

-
, Decker , Amitierson , Lapege , hiamhin ,

Ittuggies , Noble , C-line , hiritlemutecker , ('atiin ,
J , II , Flanagan , Id. Flammagan , JefIrlcmu , ICeuit ,
Taylor , Royce , Leblhmmch , Elbourn , Fogs mtmmtl

lCehl3' : Misses Nellie Wright , Euiiumma W'ood ,
ICent , Heulit Nelson , Shilier , Laura hfartsoim
and Genevieve Jeffnles ; Messrs'htielmeail ,
Cook , Votichmer , Smith , Cook , hlnrke , St.
Chair , Ilartson anti Norris anti Mrs. Wright ,

Aimsommg 1oc.ui (hut L' Ihimtvs.
Omaha lodge No , 2 , Immdcpemident Ortier of

Odd Fellows , gave last week ( lie first of a
series of nmoimtiuly musical , literary antI social
entertainments in time iothge hall , At the con-
ciumsion

-
of ( lie literary prograumi aim elegiiumt

collation of cold meats , coffee anti fruits was
serveti to ( lie guests , There srere over 25i)
imresent , The mnumsiemul selectioius were rem-
idercti

-
cmi a finn mmesv concert graiitl piaimo-

svhmich has recently been pumrcimasoti , laumcing-
s.as tilkemi tip dtmnlng ( ho latter hart of time

cveimiimg anti couiimmmictl for seine hmotmrs ,

Oim Fnitlay mmlghit the lodge will coummnuenc-
eto s'ork ( lie initiatory degree , stimichu sviil bec-

oumtiuumcti thmrouught fohiosu'ing meetings. Sos-
'cml

-
camiiildatcs svili be operated oum Friday

mmight.-

Oum

.

March 7 Ilespem'laq emmcammiimmmiemmt , No ,

2 , will ss'cnlc iii ( hme royal imluiple degree , anti ,

accorduuig to time usmial cmmstommi , refreshimimemuts-
s'iIl be served.

Secret toddy Zitcs ,

Nebraska hedge No. I , Iumighmts of Pythiias ,
svihl confer ( lie rank of esqmmire next ei1ncs.
tiny cs'eniimg , Time mimemmmbcrs of tIme lodge mire
requested amid all other kimighmts invited to beh-

mrescmmt , There will be work iii cue or more
of thin tiegrees ever )' evemiing-
titmning time iiext six or eight weeks ,

Thmo second aminual installation of omcers
will bn luau toumighmt by Gahammthme Ictlge No.
3 , KumIghmts of l'ytimias , in Central lieu , 109
South Fourteenth street , with nmusicah enterta-
inmnemmt.

-
. Somume good hmmtisical titheimt ss'ih-

ibe hmresrim ( , Tue commiimmitteo ( host loire the
immatter in charge comimprisea W' . J. ,
G , N. Joimmison , C , E. Dtmmmcamm , J. W. Long ,
CI , Ci. Ernes ( , S. 11. Smimithu , J , 5 , Bryant , Mrs.-
F

.
, L. Danmmctt.-

Seyumioumr

.

camp No. 57 , W'oodummcmm ef thin
, gave a mmiost eumjoyable tiamice in Its

iimmhi at Sixth amid Pierce streets last Friday
night , A pregrammi of twemmty dauico ss'as an-

rangetl
-

for time occasion ammtl time party thu
not break up umitii a, late hour. At Ii ::30 light
rcfreshmmucmmts s'cro serveti , Time commiummittoes
( hint hmatl time affair in charge swero counposeul-
of time following : ,T. Ilarpoim , It. EVintcle -
omaum , Ii. A , Tcggenbtmrg , 11. hlopkiums , Dr. II.
II'i'iisoii , h. F'alr , L. Loimimes , J. W' . Adetimma ,

11 , II. Stocksvehi , L.'aumous , G. A. Sachms ,

F. 'I' , Loss'r3' iuiitl 13. C. Minor. A. Ii. Drexel
was monster of ceremmmonl-

es.JtOCIIl'OlrI

.

S) 1)ITUWr Jill I'l VJXU ,

Vork on Scu'cnitl tltt hiluclc huts Miiiesi-
teimig 'Igormiisly Itciiinpi.

DEADWOOD , S. D. , Feb. 2iSpeclal.( )
One of the (iliutrIcts of the Black hills
which for a number of 3'eai'n has reimmaineil
practically abamidoimed iii Itocimford. Withmlmi
tIme lust few mouths , however , ii. numimber oi
discoveries have been matle in "aith
ground , " amid new strikes mantle in mmcx-
phorcti

-

groumid , which hmn utddetl hiftm and
zest to prospcctiiig In that district , ivitim
time result that time prcscumt season , evemi-
mut its begInnhuig , promnise to be the live-
host it has ever kmioss'n ,

Among time prominent of thm mmciv enter-
prises

-
timat is itt riresemit atti-acting mittemm-

tiomi
-

is tIme mlami of work haul oum' for tie-
Veloping

-

anti nmaking productive ( lie ll'oP'arty of time old Mouitezumna 2dinhmig coma-
p0mw.

-
. This property bus recemmthy heeu-

mpurchmnsetl by eastern hurtles , anti work of-
uitmttlng it lii eoiithitiomm to operate has cmi' '
ready begun. Tue hii'operty for yeams imna
beemivorkcd in a crutle way , and while it
has showmm thint it s'as michm in goiti , time
might pi-ocess for extracting it from time
rock hind not tuntil, reccuit timmies been
icmmown , and consequently little irogrcs55-
'flU iflatle tosvartl puttimig It upon it paying
basis. 'rime workings aim this mmmine consist
of ithmaftu' , tunnels anti open cuts , alolig time
cotmrse of time ledge , whmeh expose time ore
body for neary 3,000 feet in length amid
fm'oni forty to sixty feet iii wldth. Time ore ,

which Is mostly free mniliiiig , vihi run $-
1a ton , as nunierous assays prove , but
there is in the vein quantities of ore which
will go very high in golth. As a free mill-
lug proposition time $1-rock will vay veii-
to work. The parties who have purchaet1
the property are now putting Uj ) a Gniilhmm

mill on it , a cross betweemi a pulverizer
mind it stamp mill , amid believe that it viii
prove successful ,

On the Ahimhma a tunnel 500 feet in length
has been driven , cutting the formation ,

itnti has opened up three distiuiet ledges ,
tIme first twenty feet in width , thie cconul
about thirty , whmilo the third hits beemi pen-
etrateti

-
for sixty feet , and time mace or tIme

tunmiel Is still in ore , The first of these
veins is a decomposeti quartz , highly ox-
iihizetl

-
, while the other two are it gnmtyish-

msvhlte
-

rock , carrying a large percentage oi-
iroim pyrites. A test of this rock svits-
mmmdc last summer. 'rwenty.nve pountis of
time oi'e was pulverized amid commeentrated
10 to 1 , the result showing an assay value
of $ iO per ton.

This is but a sample of the work now
umimder way in the ltochmfomd uhisti'lct. The
Stanti-by , Caletlonia group , tl immnesota , on-
svhichi a mill is being erected , anti other
gooil property are recemvlumg the attention
they mieserve , Besiticcu time last mnentlomie-
l.sevei'al

.

large groups of asbestos claims mire
behuig opened up aimui tievehopeil , anti it is
the inteimtion to inmike an effort to bring
this tiisnict into prominence as a protiticci'-
of that peculiar mineral there beiuig cx-
temisive

-

deposits Of it tiiem'e , anti of time
highest grade. As the Iochfoi'th district is-

ctit by the line of the B. & Id. , the problem
of tramisportatiomi Is one easy of solution ,

and will not , as heretofore , stand iii the
svmty of tlcvclopnmemmt wOm'k.

Time Holy Terror mine continues to keep
thie attention of mining men riveteul , maul to-

et them to wondering whether or not It
will ever cense to give themmi new cause (or-
ss'ondermccnt. . Its recent mon of live days
with a tlvc-mutmtmp mcmiii nmmtl tIme imnpre-
ceulonted

-
clean-ui ) of $2JOCO has been the

smubject of comiversation in every eninimig
camp iii time hills evem' since it svas made.
Aim mines go time Holy Terror yet lii mi-
iiuiuileVelOled, ) state , but in tIme worktjmgs ito
far tiomie there Is ore enough In sight to
give itit three owumers a tilviulemmti of $ l0utJ( ,

which sum they recently Ouchiumeti to take
for time muiiiie , 'fhie imilimo is openeil by two
shafts , seventy-live feet niirti't , one ninety
feet 1mm lengtiu anti tIme other of sevemity-
lIve at time vrcsemmt time. hum botim nra gooul ,
strong ore bouiieum , live feet in width , Iii
tIme deep , or discovcm'y cuimaft , the m'iehm ou'o1-
mm (otmumul , amid a peculiar feature of it lit
that it apimenu's (0 ho a velum within a vein ,

ilere ( lie ome hotly is four feet wide , ver.
( heal , with well tiefineil smut. Cutting time
%'eimi proper almost through thiti ct'ntei'
from wail to wmtil iii aim egg-shmuicui chlni-
ney

-
or am-c chute of ore (mmmi eighteen to

ten Inches in withthm , uvhmichi is (uhmiiously
rich , while time vein matter on either itiuie-

of It iihl nummm ( ronm $ hO to $12 per toim , 'I'hmis
chimney extends from time muuim'ace to the
bottom of tIme iliutcos'ei'y uuhmaft , amid mdiost'i-
tno sign of uincimlmig out , as time ore sceumm-
ato gm'Ow richer miii 'iciuth is immcrenscul , amid
tIme li-csent immuiicatlomms mire that it will
grosv Pm whiCh. Time mine will'I-
iooui lmnvo an nmhuhltlominl use stmtmpuu ulrop-
ping tibOfl itmu ores , and tiiemm its buhiloim
output svlii be ihoubheti ,----
lviuii5 "*Ylil ' 't Ito .5 litiwetl o iimtorvctmi' ,

IENVEIt , Fob , 23.Jutigo htiner of ( lie
Uniteti States circuit comirt has deumied the
PetltiOui of cx-Governom' Jolmim ls'ans for
leave to imiterveimo in tIme forechosiire stilt
hiotigiit by time Amncrit'nn Luntn amid 'frostc-
ounptmiy ugit I limit t lie liii Iom I 'ito lilt' , 1)tmum-

yen & Gulf railroad. This stilt Involves
thin fereclosuir'm &if about $15,0'dOOO on the
( limIt himme , auth ex.Uovernmoi' Evmtiiim in hits
lmtetitIoui attacked tIme validity of thmcimtm

bonds ,
. _ _ _ pI-

C
_ _ _ _

iii n's' ; ) uuel Ii I' lresii in elm's l'r'I U cii C ,
CIIAMI'4tlGN , Ill. , Feb. 2i-'I'ime pens-

blent
-

of tue fmeshmmaim chiisum mit time State
miumiversity , a 3otmng man naummc'ti Itlneimart ,

itmitl several oilier mneiumbenum of thu class ,

item ki'h' mmmtlupt'il mtnti ittui i-i teil muss-ny by tipper
chit sit immerm todmi y I o , u't'von t I heir mippt'mt u'.
ii co at t hi tm it Ii liii ii I ( rehm ummnmm social , w imich-

uocctirreui last mmigiit. 'I'hme banquet paemseil off
(iti ititi y , uvi t ii t limit eXt'eiit loll. I I it itmi hi t ho-
prosectitlmig utturime )' st-ill ( mike up ( lie muma-

tor.

-
( . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Receivers (or an I ii'iirisrleo coumip ins' .

YOhlIC , Fehi , 21.Charles 1) . Theirs.
ton linus beep miiiiOImitCh ciuxihimury re-

cei'er
-

of time Ammmemlcmiim lmiuhoes Liability
limsurunce comnhiuny by tIme supremmme court.
Time utppointunent is in the suit bromighit by-
Arnido , gimeiloumo & Co. , ummmd hecamistu of-
vmirioums mittuehmumments tigmuiuiiit ( lie coiuipamiy
tiled in thmlit city ,

I'iitI I hither"-
VASIIING'FON

,

, Ft-li , 21-Speclal( Tele-
grum.Wiiiiumn

-
) F, lierg hmitum been comn-

nmimimtiomei
-

vostmmuster mit Conuileme , anti fhII-
ford 14. hiutcimltisoum at Mascot , 1.ei , ,

'I'hme iiostoiuice at Myron , Alletmakee-
cotinty , In has beemi discontinued , Mail
swill go to *moukem-

i.itiisIINblhui

.

S
JIscr 'I'rsilin Mepuimeeti.

DUBUQUE , Feb. 24.Time Iuhuqtie Board
of Trauhe lies atloliteil remsolutiommum vrotest-
lug pgainst ( lie coiistructitimi of a. third
bridge Ut lit , Louis , tlec'ianhmmg ( limit it woulti-
be it menace to time traullo of ( lie upper 2ih-

lsibimiPpi
-

river ,

T1IINIi TIlE TIDE IS TURNING

Wall Etreet Oper.itora Look for Dcop Watcr-
lb Their SIlp Socn ,

SURPRISE AT 1HE SUCCESS OF TIlE LOAN

: mmrnuucmulm Engermiesit to l'utrchimuso lliiltc4
States Securities Tttlcc ( hism hircesthi of ( Ito

Thuniti Cinhiiuiic ( ) wuuers of 0(111-

1hope'- , I'Irims 1OUiuhiit lou ,

NEW TOItH , Feb. 2i.hlcnry Chews , head
of ( ho barmkiumg liotuso of henry Glows & Co. ,
ss'riies of ( lie sweek iii 'all street :

street is fauu-l' (01(0mm by stir mien attIme stumimeumlloums sticcess ntteimthlumg syn'-
hIcittfl'm.

-
. mmcgothition of tIme mmmv trenmutiryiomtii , 'i'is'o sveelcit ngo ithi ss'as in ( lie mioomn,) f umtier uumme'm-tmuiuit3' mes to Svhetlmru' tIme

tm'easumry ('Otilul Lie kelmt nihont , em' It immtumstsink ( toni lack or rescue. Now tIme statusof time Intl-mile cu'euiii lit ties'mtietl l'efom'e thin5'oiitl 113' btuhs for ten tiiimea ( lie nmuiauumt ofbonds ofiei'cl , litul hub' time fact that thio
lmmimjoi' Pri It at' I iii' i-tii'itci-him ( ion is immim tie iiilui'oie, , 'l'Imls filet Is its icuitarkeuhule for itim
m'vehmttiout of time liii ge ammmoummt of cmtiuimttseeltiuig einployimic.umt mtt it lit for its os'iileiieoof t ii e it ti I I Ii 1gb it tmt mmdi umg of euim' mmatioummul
credit , 'J'hie t-stiit e.-o for t'xceelU, all ( hint

iti't'et hiutit h'u'eim nmuticipatiumg timat it.is ( keui by sum upuise hy ( item titleim mtppear-
itiir

-
of it miess' itlttiittitiii , icr s'hmiuihi it imaiu

mmt yet Is'e ii Imicpmu i'etl , amid the lit 1117.1110mm
0 fS hi it'iu It hitS ems ye t umo I niuii etl i it tim Phituiit ,
'fhicm't' , hiosserci' , can be mme sccnumti oluiuiion
mimi ( ii ii'hint all ( hut pou'temmilut. 'I'lmerc is mio
Place lot' "bent-lug , auth litmylmig macmet
imeiict'fcrsrmmrui ho ( lie artier of peetihation ,
bmtcked bs' it large rciuilou'ceuumetmt or cuiuii
thmice iii Lommdomi amid oum time coiitlmmemmt , Iii-
tict1

-
, W take it tlmat tIm eveuits of thin

hOst sveelc still mutmilte tIme lC'umote (em' a no-rIval of tomiliulemmt'e tIme svnrhu' over, utilil for
it geimeu'imi i'ecos'ery of huusiuiess timmet Imn
hecum hicitl iii stislteumieo for time PaRt thiu'eu
)'l'nm'eto ummicy eXliect to 55'itimt'itit , at mtitearly 'lay , thin ( ' (frets of ( lie immitrelmithiluig of
mmmcii of L'mtlii'tl for piommiotiumg it lively itlmec-
Cmlii

-
tire cit iii lunicim ; lam t , ..1 umi-imm , ( lie I ii torridof hmm'elmnratiomi by timose lemttiei'ms , thin mmmarket

mimay miot ushiow aim )' especially sti-iiCiumg
chamiges ,

I100MINO STIA1tES IN LONDON.
Bull ithmectiifltioim iii Iouithoum 1mm Aummerienit

sectmritiinu is hiicciy , fm'ommm itli hiiiiicnions , to-
sooui sLnr ( imp , mtmitl It will Umobaihy be asP-
rotmatmumeul as It lmns hietmi in thou (umimosite
'hirectiomi shimee the ilnm'iimg lmnuile of Itmvemmm.
hem', i99. 'l'iio 1totimitchmiiui alit ! oilier Ieatli-
mig

-
Loimtltiii hnmmmlCers hmatl a foreslmmitlnss'imig ot'

( lie ovem'lonilnil coumuhitinim of time ilarhumg firma ,
mciii] , Iii uuiiticiimathoim cit their collapse , s'ere-qtiick to shift timcii' loath of Ammiemienumit to
this side , tumal theni' line beemi mme timmme sluice
then-how (aiim' nmmti oimc.hmmtlf ycitra-timat tIme
I.ommtiomm attitude line hecim not oumly to thi-
scuuiago

-
: time huiiyIimg of Auumericnum securities ,

ittmt to cuicoium-mugo thin seiiiumg of ever'thmimmg
Auncricaui , Time ftmm-eigim imress line also hecum
deul mmgmtimmst ocur investmneumtmu , mend ( heir at-
tacks

-
hmimve imecum of a mmios ( vitjom'otms elmer-

mtcti'r
-

, ltecenti3' , for tIme icicle of soumiethmimmtj
better , South African ' 'holes iii thme grounti ,
CulluhmoSeti to commnimt golti , Imimve beomm seized.t-
ipohm

.

ivith nvitilty. As mmmi cvkheimce of time
wiltl speculative spirIt ( lint imets comae over
Lontholi operators , tin entemprise hClmnwum nit
( lie ltnhiui mimiumes lii .Sotmthi Africa , vhiicIm has
hot oumly haiti nO ihi'itieiiuis , btut hut mmotme
ium sight , hits beeum utile to advance Its shares(rein 1 to 25. Under a m'eoemmt m'enctiomi tJmey
mire now nctlvely dealt Iii at 22 a shmnre , A-
gi'eat ninny simnlinr Schemes breve ntivancetl-
in cqtmnl proportioums with lummniemiso tieahimmgs-
iii them. Stuch a hoomim probably huns miever
been equaled bfom-e. l'cmrhis , hheniin anti other
coumihimeuitttl mnmarlcets have also panticipeteti
him ( lie sumecimlative fuurom'e 'iim great success-
.'fun

.
vrofits which ninny operators have

reahizeul nrc fatiumlotusly large , timid private
ntivlcee from Loumnuhmi are to time effect that
( lie sticceseful openittoret li-i these South Af.-
nicamm

.
vroiierties arc m'eadv maul willing

to ( mike hold of Aunenican rallrond shares ,
providuuig the currency of thin cotmntm'y is put
on a (mtlrly safe footing : lii fact , lnasnmtmch-
tas they consimier our m'amige of Prices now
imlieumomCflnhly how , tIme immclluiutiomm is to do-
it Iii ammy Cfluie.

The iunmenmie stuhiscrIptIoum in Lommdon to
tIme con-ant bond loan is mum evidence ( lint
foreigmiers hmave a hiighmer estimation of ( lie
intrinsic s'ortlm of Uniteth States government -

honthit thmaim we hnvo iii tlmis country. Time
signal succeiti iii floating (hit Itinmi cannot
fall to heath time vmty to a revived of cnmmfi-

thence in Anmenicnn rallroati secunitieu , whmicho

are mmmv ilowmm to prices timed uthmoulti make
them ionIc inviting , for speculative vont-
tmres

-
at least. Time speculative spirit hum mill

tIme Etmropeaii money centers Is rampant , as-
we have indicated from ( lie AfrIcan gold

. .craze. -
ENCOURAGEMENT IN SIGHT.

Time silver movement In ( he senate limit
come to an enti not only without serious
comiseqtmence . , hut with significant mtymp-
taint of its grossing weakness , which s'ilh
afford nmi opportunity for oilier importmunt-
measureem to he called imp , incluthing the pooh-
ing

-
bill. ts'hmichu , together with the nmpropnia-

( ion hihis , will nbout fill up time uilmort time
remaining of this wretchmeii commgresis , the
ending of which will terminate to a very
large extent. the suffering of almost every
hmousehohd thmrouglmout the himmith. It wotuhl,
certainly appear from nIl present indications
that better times are at hmanti ,

To recapitulate. ( lie ( hhmigs in sighmt to bm-

iconsitiereuh lum diagnosing time situation , are
the following :

Time pooling bill may yet pass this con-
gress.

-
.

The adjoumrnenent of congress , now near at-
hand. .

The new crops wlui imning time nenemite ac-
oruiing

-
from a sheltering winter.

Time opening of tIme spnluig trade Immis a very
(air proniiite.

Time alOOMOO,000 gold reserve is innmde good-

.Tue
.

Lonticmn connectIon , untler thin leath of
tIme htothichmihuhm' . with time nosy governmeuit
loan , again opens tIme door in Lend n to
American securities.

Time big profits that lie realized from
time booth negotintion may he expected to en-

courage
-

tIme huylumg of othiem' American se-

curitiet
-

On nfl Important scale ,

Time prospecte , therefore. nrc quite good
for a turn in the tithe of Wail street.-

LONION

.

MONEY ,5ttitKllT ,

Oumly Twice Before iluta (ho mflscnunt ItateI-

Cani'tliieti iii 'l'mVo i'er Cent ,

LONDON , Feb. 21.Only titirhiug time two
svoritt perlothut of tIme presemut conttiry hint
tIme baimle rate remnuineth at 2 per cent , once
for thirteen ituiti ammother tune for tixteonui-

ionmthis. . Ileyonti siigimt hmartlenimmg of
rates on account of thin emow Amerlcamm loan ,

ilmera is tie visible prospect of me chamigo ,
thin rushi for the booths hmem'o iumthicutiumg an
anxiety to find a (air invemstmememmt. It hat
been estimateti ( lint hail tIme new issues
have imt'eii mntio golti inuitemtti of coin lmontims

tOme lunch s'otmhii have beeim 131) imisteettl of
119. hlushuiesim in thin ittock mmmarket was only'-
mnohermite , btmt tue tone vmes oiogothmer bet-
icr

-
, except for coumeohmu , wlmicli were sold

to proviuie nmoney for tIme hew American
Itmamm. Most investment ittoelts midVniiccul

hut time Londoum svntcr works stock fell
from 10 to 15 mer ceui ( duriuig time svcek , time
qtiestion hieing before I'arllmumntmit for cotuntyco-

umimelima hiuyiumg tIme comimhuituiies out. For-
t'igti

-
sectiu'ities , iumcltitilmim. Ai'giintineii , were

uhumhi , Egyptiitmm sectiritiems swem-im on time
dowmm graulo en rmmunors of trouhilo between
( lie kimedivti utimth Iheiroum Cramer , time liritishm-
igeuut nuni conittil geumeral met (1ieim'o , Mining
shares wemo mnotlc'uittely nctiv , ' . lirazihlanmu
mote muhiau'ply on the' imewut of thmC interim-
( lanai loami. Only the hiei4t Amimenican rail-
road

-
booths iunprtweui , Other American so-

cuiuitieit
-

ss'eru ntt utifeeteti hiy time new loan ,

Thin iiriimt'ihiai , iet'm'eu'meml svere : h-riti ,tee-
onilit

-
, 2' Enienu mimmul Norfolk & Westerns ,

eacht PA. 'I'hme otiier ,ht'crcmtses were ( roeti-

ommmtl

-
, There wmis a rally lum ( hue isecuriIca-

of Ciranml Trunk of Cuimmitla-

.i.e

.

(iiuiiiii iii , I: tiC i I utI It l'iemusit ii ( 'oytg-
e.NE'

.
YORK , Feb. 21.Time Fremmclm line

itteiiiiisiili ) Lu Cimnnipmugmme mtrriveii this
nmornlng from hlavre , after a rt'markahihy
fume winter masitng (' . Time saloon pasutc'migerui-
swere dough ( cii vi ( hi t ii ni r qu ick t ci p , mmm-

mttswere ithile tO itit arountl ( lie tlecks through-
out

-
( lie voyage. Mine. ltt'jnn , the French

actress , mmii her ttmeaniCmll( coniiiiiuiy were
iatumtcmmgerH cii thin ( 'luutmiiimamgmme , 'lime corn-

pany
-

mmutnhiers betwet'mm ( imirty : immuh fou my lien.
summit , Iii inc. I t tjii Is imct'tiiti pa imicul by lien
lmusiatnui , 24. l'orel , mtod iinuugiit'r. il , l'orell-
ii ( lie roPnietor of tst'o time'aters ir, Paris.-
Amnomig

.
time lieissemmgeiH swero Mmarqtis( tie

Cii situ I iii nt , ii mmii ( i ii t Jeiimi tie ( iist t'h I mine ,

a yotung brothit'r (if ( ommnt iie Cmuitelimune , who
lit to sued Miss Amino (iouiiul , General Young ,
Coloumel iinyiiey liant'immmrulV.( . Ii , hirowa-
mtnl, twenty-anti Hiuerit( of Cimmunity , 14 ?,
Chimompagule hniumgs 175,425 francs in gold ,

S -
40 hun tsuut 'Jid ..tlhuiutei-

.Is

.

Thmo time
Now mmmamho by
Thin Ilurhimmgton motile
Between Ouimaima nail hlehemia ,

12 iuourmm amid 55 immiuiutes (aster than emmy

other line ,

Tickets alid full jnfrnmution at 3324 Far.-

nanm

.
street.

_ _ _ _ _ . 1-- - --- ----- -- - - - --
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